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Mil iSeydler Is Spectator at Unique and Interesting
PHILS DO NOSE DIVE,
WHILE CARDS BOOST

; THEIR HITTING MARKS,.
St. Looie Cleuters Ruin Three Pitchers, Make Ten Hits

in a Rew and Grab Ball Game From
' Suffering Heme Felks

Ily KOIIKKT W. MAXWKU,
Spert Editor limine I'ditlc I.filsrr

'A FTEU looking ever the fnet and fisser, te --ay netliltis of tlie erillil details

A of tlie inet recent Imposition at the lull nnl. one feature htnncN out
prominently. The leval fans, that told. -- ufferlnj; cluster of -- pectnters which

barely outnumbered the umpires tuck around until the finish of the disaster.
They waited until the lat man vas out, pie up mere than two hours of their
perfectly geed Di-te- rn la.vliglit--nin- p time and went home te kick the cat
off the front perch.

' Te a stranger it might unusual for a U crowd te squirm
through nine Innings of terrible -- ufferlng, but -- traneer don't knew everything. .

The wise guys knew that Philadelphia i the home of .Tee lirlm, and Jee took

mere punishment than my qther gent in the world. And Jee in't the enl
ne en the toting list.
J 'Without any apparent effort our Phils showed new is pessime te nnisu

ecend In an ordinary ball game with the en-- e ami grai-- of experts. They

dltfit In their own Inimitable manner, after taking what .i -- uppe-ed te be
a wife lead. Leads, however, mean nothing utile the ate large that it
would take a couple of ball games te atli up The PMN nnide a terrific
social blunder in this respect when they failed te pile up enough runs te
wnnip the oppe-Itlo- n when they had a chance.

At the end of the fourth net the were two te the geed, and two markers
ln"n modern conflict are as geed as i puir of deml-t- n e- - in a raging confla-

gration. Meaning nothing. The brace of tallies la-t- ed only a short time
and could net be found after the Cards had been restatked and were working
smoothly. Mistakes will happen and, as we all knew, the Phils oeiasienally
make mistakes.

It was a wonderful afternoon for the athletes from Pt, I.oele. They had
what one might call a field day, and the two little Cardinals were chirping
merrily en their uiunl ehe-t- s when Hennery O'Day merciful! waved an
ancient mitt In the ninth and called eerythlng off

The visiting ornithologists, which is slang for nn.xthlng you want It te
be, reported that a plennnt time was had b. all. I'very time one looked
devrn upon the diamond there wa- - n lleck of monegramed, sun-

burned, anxious per-en- s waving bat- - menacingly. tr.lng te crowd te
the home plnte te Increase their batting averages. Strange as It may -- eeni,
nobody was killed or Injured In the ru-- h, but Johnny I.nvan grabbed lie
perfectly geed hits, which are said te have boosted his swatting average at
lca3t 200 points.
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ri it I Mi the l'. M ichtch i a" outing, some tirentu-thic- e aliin
bleachers. The Cards greeted our
leaving tcilleici.

triy te the (Irim

And This Is What President Heydler Saw

JOHN ARNOLD HKYDLKK. president of the National League, sat in the
stand ay afternoon. lie was a disinterested spectator because

he admitted Iip wanted te -- ee a ball game and had no ether place te go.
"I am net here," -- aid Pre-lde- nt llcd!er," te leek ever my youthful

Timplre, Hennery O'Dnj, becau-- e I knew hi- - -- tuff. The same gee- - for Heb
Hart. I just want te see hew baseball is pla.ved In this City of Hretherly
Leve."

Jehn Arneld Herdler -- aw some thnt net only was unique, but
also picturesque. After it was all ever he -- aid with much feeling:

"I never hnve seen -- mil ba-eb- played anywhere."
This remark was fraught with deep -- lgnificar.ee. becau-- e the president

of the league knows whereof he -- peaks. Al-- e the whereases and the whyferes.
Mr. Heydler saw Holers Hern-b- y, one of the very best sluggers In his set,

knock hi- - fourteenth home run through an open window In the ilubheuse In
center field. Heger.- - lilt thl- - long -- eck ngnln-- t n heavy wind, or might have
knocked down the clubhouse. That wicked wallop gave the Cards three runs,- because two pals were roe-tln- g en the -- neks at the time.

vvr I
SV fc.e

n Inning Inter Mr. He.vdler observed Curtis nlker bounce n homer
Mie stands with two pla.v mates en the hns-eck- s, thus tying the count.

witnessed a couple of mere runs
folks five counters and nn apparently -- nfe
these sincere hut significant remark- -,

"I never have -- uch ba-eb-

Lpc Meadows, our heavy-hittin- g

RAtunu. I.ee was In geed form and lets of it. He allowed but one home run
In 'three innings, but that was before he was warmed up and his aim was
geed. When his accuracy was at fever heat he could net mi-- s an.v of the
St. I.oele hat.--, and he did such geed work for St. I.oele that the
xrept bitter tears of remer-- e and sorrow when he departed for the bench te
hear whnt Manager Wllhelm had te say nt close range.

PERHAPS Wilhelm teas toe hasty ichen he removed his star hurler.
alleierd only seven hits in a leir, and that icm hefere the

batters were icarmtd up. lie might have made a record if he had
been permitted te remain; '

Torporcer Turns Heme Run Inte Measly Single
of records, was made and it was in full view ofSPEAKING
He.vdler nnd the suffering crowd, which, as was said before,

barely outnumbered the umpires.
Geerge Spec- - Torpercer, the utility infieldr. did It. He pulled something

that never has been pulled before, and the Phils' park was blooming fluently
when Bread street was a prairie.

We have -- een three-bas- e hit- - converted Inte doubles and doubles stretched
Inte singles when the agile -- team rollers and pre ers tried te speed
around the bases. Put and wc say this without fear or favor never hnve
we seen a perfectly geed home run. after the ball had been walloped high and
far erer the right-fiel-d wall and Inte the traffic en Bread street never have
xve seen one of these hefty wallop- - converted into a common, ordinary one-bas- e

blew by nny one except Geerge Spec- - Torpercer, who was introduced
In' the paragraph above.

Tflere - n science in hitting home runs. There also is a science in
knowing hew te act after hitting a home run. Geerge Specs has one, but
fell shy en the ether.

A home-ru- n hitter need net worry about nnthlng. He can sock the
sphere out of the let, drop his li.it nnd cenver-- e with the umpire, if the umpire
is In n conversational mood. He an -- end te the dugout for a drink of water
and also get n book te rend as he -- nunKr- around the paths. He has a
perfect right te linger at first ba-- e and a-- k the guardian of that sack If he
thinks his hitting has improved He ian nufeh pennlct. with the second
baseman and shortstop tell the nutHi llr te put en their -- purs or ride
motorcycles

Time means nothing when un a conducted tour of the bases.
but after It - all ever the home. run hitter must have pre-en- of mind uieugh
te doff his cap, whether any applau-- e nines from the stands or net That is
the proper manner for home-ru- n hitters te int, pievided, et course, he has
experience. Geerge Spec- - fell short en that

It - the inning. Twe were m hn-- e and Torpercer wn- - te
hit for Pmiui. Geige faced Winters, who was verj tool, and bnnjtd a fast
one ever the wall. Here Is where Tnrpeicer made a e. Instead of
acting like a real feur-hJis- e cleuter he imnglmd he was going te a fire. He
streaked down te first nnd, lowering his head, he did a I.e Ceney for second.
He ran ns If his life depended upon It.

Johnny I.avan who had five hits, don't forget that sauntered mound
t..i. hags, humming merrily. He heard -- mm thing behind him nnd btirted
te shout. He didn't yell leiidl enough and Torpercer pas-e- d him

uv'nnei t: and
M naistd n mm en tin bane

jour-bas- icua thtcc uhm the
Dr. lirandt.

Cards Clout the Bulb
Cnrdx are n dmigeieus hall club.
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hit bounced off huts, tralli ami
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trickle homeward, giving the home
lead. That before he uttered

which are as fellows :
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and u c out. u re." 'I hut the
ufiiewl were teas made out bi

With Zest and
They arc the rm'k-'e- and sek ent

nothing is te the imagination In.....,.. ......1 I.Ik f

"Pep" thnt his team hns given
nil rivals close battles In nenrly
every cr.se he has been nsked for u re-
turn

The team hns June 17. 18 nnd L'.'i

open awuy from home, Hoever also '

Is anxious te book some twilight gniiieb
'

with flrst-clttS- clubs.. Addles J.
Hoever. 20:15. North Amsrlcin rtrt Jir.ti L - nnnn "eeu iniunr vim'""m """.

Heb Unit kindly mth much feitme. "Yuu
Itnti

shy

and
l.nr...n.l

and

and

said

tuny O..I, ......h ,tu .um -- ir,,vii mi uiiu mi Min'ij. .Meaning, 01 ceurne,
ten hits In a row. There were six singles, three duehles nnd n home-ru- n

single. Seven ruiiB counted. Te pitchers took neic dive. And all In
one Inning.

Uut the end wns net yet. In two Innings twenty-on- e men faced our
pitchers, scored eleven runs nnd connected with fourteen hits. President
Heydler spw it nil nnd perhnps that cnusrd him te state and firmly:

"I never have seen such baseball plnjed anywhere.'"
If At nny rate, the Cards of St. I.oele wen the ball game by the score ofli te 7, They enjoyed it very much. Johnny I.avan perhnps wc have me-

ntioned thin before grabbed himself five strnlght nnd consecutive hits. Rogers
Ifernsby hnd nothing but two singles, a double, n homer nnd two bnses en
balls, which peeved him very much. Others Inflated their becklng iiggers,
which means no mere te them than their eyesight.

nVT the most impreitit c part of it all teas the loyalty of the fans.
"MM They remained until the finish. Perhaps they teere getting enough
courage te kiek the cat off the front perch.

Ceinright, IStt, lv Publle I.ctlaer Company
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PAT BRADLEY AGAIN

10 TRY 'COMEBACK'

One-Tim- e Rugged Lightweight
New "Seeks Competition

Among Middleweights

SECOND RETURN TO RING

Kv LOriS II. JAFFE
DK CARLO Is prcparln? forR'l of The fact

that Ret de Carle - geln? te de n

comeback may net mean anything te
Phillie fan- -, but when it is known thnt
Itexy de Carle nnd I'at Ilradley are etic
and the -- nine person levers of the
lcnther-pusdiln- R pastime may sit up and
tnke a glimpse.

Ne mere rugged, willing or pleasing
nuncher than I'at Rradlev ever was
turned out from Seuth Philadelphia.
A little thing like weight never meant ,

anything in Bradley's young life. He
alwny.s was ready te meet any one mni
eame along. All of which made him a
big favorite in fact, there was n time
In till eitv when I'at lirailley was me
blgge-- t attrartlen here. '

In thee day- - Iiradley was n light- -
,

weight. And there were a let of teugn
battlers around then who were in the

d eln-- s. There was no ("tailing
or pink-te- a proclivities the glevemnn
who answered the bell ugninut I'at knew
he wn- - in a terrific tuhslc.

Dreps Out Suddenly
Suddenlv Hradley dropped from ic

view. It wn-n- 't thnt he was knocked
out or defeated decisively that Pat re-

moved him-e- lf fiem the -- petglnre.
Rather it was lack of competition.
Hrndlev loved te keep whanging nway
at Miine one nnd when matches did net

he desired hecome ns frequentlj as
put away the mitten- - entirely.

However. Pat could net de without
pushing leather for long. After four or
the month- - Ilradley rigged up his own
private gmn,i-lui- n nt hi- - place of

and there he kept in shape
bv afternoon boxing with several of his

and also by punching the

Hrndlev has gained n let in weight
nnd new 'is a middleweight. I.a-- t sum-

mer Pat decided en n comeback, ap-

peared in -- eveial bouts, one being with
Tm.ni l.iiiiL'rnii. latest Philadelphia

but again Hradley found that
In-- was unabb. te get as mucn ac.nm as
he uuntfd. Se once mere me giees
were put en the shelf.
Back Once Mere

Hut with the opening of the open-ai- r

sciL-e-n Hradley intends giving himself
imithi.r HiiiL' nt fisticuffs, rer scvernl
wc ks Put ha- - trained hard and
gently. He is down nreund the middle- -

weight limit and rarln' te be let loose.
Ilradles dee-n- 't care who the pick

for him. although !"' hai, his e,e,
feeusfd en Johnny Vltan. ltradlc is
n southpaw, just like W n, and Pat
figures lie can punch Johnny around
.....! .tt.il Til.tntv. . ... ...tMIll ..' !'' ".rf t

a the win no taiten en
Tiiesdu tllIrd for tetnl 3,j

lll illreet. is lefty wnne is at l.eur.. ii...... . flKfnnUre vi'tcrnn.. In a-IIIIU Itl tllf A. -

.M,.,inii.il elitht-reun- d bout at Haller's
Park This is the new enen-ni- r arena in
rir.nth IMiIluilelnhln Arthur Sil

uts and Dave (iersheiiWd are te
weekly bouts, with Willie I.dwnrds

as mntcnmaKer.

Beets and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Latonia
today are :

First race All Ulght Mabel (,
Archie Alexander; uecend Toklhemc,
Miss Ue.se Marie, llegiiin ; third
Clmrles Henry. Ollle Weed, Ited
Legs; fourth Centimeter, Supercargo,
(iaflgway; fifth Distinction. Dr.
Clark, Hit of White; sixth Hunter,
.Inkle Hay. Dream Maker: seventh
Wapita, Marine Cerps, Muke Up.

IJlue Bennets Flu t race Radiant,
Straight Shooter. Patchwork; second
Mvrtle Crown. Kings Court, Ularney

third Klment. Staunch. Dancer;
fourth Second Thoughts, Champlaln,
Alex X; fifth Vice Chairman,
fiables, Minute Man ; sixth Flo,
Natural, Weary; seventh Abtral,
American Soldier, Waukeeg.

Belmont Purh First rncc Duster,
True Fler, Yeik: second Simplicity,
Sherando, Wishbone; third Halu,
Cromwell, Translate; fourth Kxterml-nate- r.

Mad Hatter, Chesterbrook ; fifth
Clenei uiiiinn, Arneld II, Mollle

Barnes; sixth Ilravus, Noen tJllde,
Unfflea

Tut Jacksen Says Net Guilty
Wimhlnclun ('. II., Ohie, Jun 13. Tut

who 's te meet
-- "". liera., . July.... 4 ..,.In u IweHb

TM..m
reuml,n.... .

w" rOUKni till., LUII11IIUII l,r. WUUI I ,U

SESuVie In r tir'zi Huht. whlrh
M nrehlbltil by uhle tiituti. Jne:,eu yn- -

tared or nui pna ine waniiB
wu el Dy m, a. H d ter tomorrow

'mernlnf,

THAT SUPREME MOMENT
Aiet TUpV MAte FbM oPVeO
CALL YbU SiSSY .MAMA'S PET, VRAlO CAT,

MEVCRYTHlwe LIKETHAT, 4WYeU
WAMTA LEARM 59 BjlP AKTD Y6U
TRY Te MAtcE TMAT YOU ARE
ReAUY SWIMMING- -

AND DETERMINE TrAT YOO'LLSVIOW

AwPYoeTUFFAWOTABBLeAT?iCK
And "Blew AMD 9PLAS AND
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Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE ,

S M T W T F S fl
St. IuU. . . 14 14
Nosten 11 11
New Yerk.. 2 0 11
Chicago 1 8 : 0
rhlllles .... 8 8
Hroeliljn .. 0 0 0
Cincinnati., l 3 4
I'Utshurgli.. a 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SMTW T FjSfl
Cle eland ..I Ollll 120Detroit 8 0 14
Chicago .... 7 7 14
nosten 6 0 12
St. Leuis... 4 7 11
Atlilet Jcs ..". 8 3 11
New Yeilc. 8 1 0
Washington. 0 7 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SIM T VTFSTI

Buffalo 01 0 12
Newnrk .... 0 2 8
Heading ... 2 5 7
Syracuse ... 3 4 7
Jersey City. 0 0
Baltimore .. 3 2 5
Rochester .. 2 0 2
Terento.... 0 0

A- - starter halter timps, tlnlsiica Becenu ieur
Hradley next night and he un(, twlce of peInts

,1...

whne
pio-met- e

Sir.

Hey
Cray

Sister

jBcksen, .chcduVil Jaek
Tnhnnn tout.

nurMHn.ln

?ia buiiiv
Juds

OUT

'EM

MADDONA IN LEAD

OF PACED SCORERS

Italian Has 36 Points for Ten
Races Miquel Second

and Carman Third

DEAD HEAT IS FEATURE j

Hetv Moter-Pac- e Riders
Stand in Point Scoring

1 Z
Vlnwnin Mflddena 4 4
.lull's .Miqnrl . .. . a 6
f I in-i-x Cnrmnn 4 1

Victer I.rlnmt . 2Mi 8
(ii-e- Chapman 2
Trnnk forty ... . 3V& 1

1 2
Charles Verkrxn . 1 O

.Trunk Krenun O 1- VSXStf".:':..:
Hlm ..nlrh n 0
V.nrrnt Murker e
Perry I rrnc . . . . e
North Mitten ... e

relntx First, Si nrcund, third.
reiirin, .

-- furry ami IJnnrt rerfft te
llMlfnnl May 21). I'elnta for first urul srenJ
(HI were uitium bcinfrn mem

Vincenze Maddenn Italian eiat! ,

meter-pac- e rider, who wen the iielnH
scoring championship In America Inn
year, has started the 1022 weasen h.
Kelng out In front. In a tetnl of ten
rnces se far Mnddena hns wen four

.. . . .

Runner-u- p Is the French flash, Jules
Minuel, who In nine races has agKre
gated 33 points, while Clarence Cnr-

mnn, the American dandy, Is In Ne 3

position with 23 points In a total of
nine races.

(Jeorge Chnpninu, the Philadelphia
lad. Is fifth with 2e points, having com-

peted In only seven eventH.
A feature of one of the early races

at New Bedford, Mass., was n dead
lieat between Victer Llnnrt, the Bel-gln- n

champion, und Frnnk Coir, of
Australia, They rode n tie en May 211,

and divided tlie eight points for first
and second.

On Thursday night of this week the
minimi running of the Brassnrd, a one- -

hour meter-pace- d event, will be held)
at the Point Breeze Velodreme, with

rfeur entrnntH from ns mnny different
countries. Cerry, of Austrunn; iiirinan
if America; Maddenn', of Itnly, and
Willie Applehnns, of Germany, will
stnrt. This will be Applehnns' debut In
IMillnili'lnlilii.

Cerry earned n pluce in the Brassard
by winning the thirty-mil- e race here1
last week. The fact that Mnddena and.
Carman nre in the sumc men means
thnt some sensntlennl riding .IIP be

I,ut el, i

A one-mi- le match race between Beb- -

bv Walhnur. .Tr.. and Carl Stockholm,
of Chicago, will be decided in two out
of three heats, while n Class B pre
and several nmnteur events will con-

clude the program. The first nice will
start at 8:45.

Automobile reads leading te Point
Breeze Park have been finished.

Hear Playfellow Appeal Today
Nw Yerk, June IS. The appeal taken

.y Jiimee H. Johnn. of the Qulncy Stable,
from tl Judgment obtained by II. V. r.

cf the .Hancectis Htr.ble. for the re-

turn or $10(1,000 Jiuld ty him f:r Play,
fellow, full brother of Man e' ar. en the
treuna thiit he wae a wlndauker and a
crlbber. will be heard by the Appellate
Division In flroeklyn today.

AMD VOU SPLASH AROUND NCAairlPBAMK

ArrDTftY AMPT5V AN TKV,
RiTVaiiCLEAD ALWAYS CbsTliMDeft.
AMD YeuP. FEET COMB UP. AMD VeU ttfl
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WOODBURY BEAT

MRESTOWN Hi H

Virtually Buries Opponents,
11-- 0, and Wins Seuth --

Jersey Title

NUESCHAEFFER IS STAR

The studentr, of the Woedhurv Hlffh
. Schoel are very happy today. The
reason for their joy Is the fact that the
nine representing the Institution went
out nnd whitewashed their most beared
opponents, the Moercstown High Schoel
team, esterdav afternoon by the score
of 11 te I). The game was played nt
Woodbury.

This win virtually gives the Wood-
bury nine the baseball championship of
Seuth Jersey. The nine deserves the
title, us It has gene through the entire
season without sustaining n defeat.

! The here of yesterday's fracas was
Fennlmere Neusehaeffcr. This stalwart
young plnyer of the Woodbury team,
who throws them ever the plate with his

i right nrm. hurled six Innings for the
home team and allowed Moorestown bui
one hit, n double by Bredle In the fifth
inning.

He started en the mound nursing a
sere arm. having pitched en last Thurs-
day and Snturdny, scoring wins en both
days. He had the Moorestown batters
entlng out of his hand during the entire
six Innings nnd turned back thirteen
bntters via the strike-ou- t route.

At the start of the seventh session he
wns relieved by Dobsen, nnd the latter
continued his geed work nnd did net
allow nny further safeties.

All the winning team's runs were
made en solid clouting. Potts, who wns
en the hill for the visitors, was socked
for fifteen loud nnd lusty blows, which
mciuucu many extra -- ease nits.

MANUFACTURERSLEAGUE
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Leslie Brown Is Named President of
Veteran Organization

The Philadelphia Manufacturers'
Hii-eh- League held n reorganization
meeting Inst evening nt Yenuh Hall,
15T27 West Columbia avenue and elected
new officers.

Leslie Hrewn, of the J. T. Lewis
Company nnd for several years secretary
of the Industrial League, wns named
pie-lden- t. The ether officials are: Vice
president, William, Jacksen, of Mono-
type ; secretary, .T.'J. Deasy, and treas-
urer, James T. Hunter.

One team withdrew, leaving but five
entrants. They are: J. T. I.cwi
('"ml'itnv. Monotype, Franklin Sugar,
Ilensel-Colledn- y und Colonial Ice
Cream. Any club wishing the vacant
fianchise can get in touch with Leslie
Bieun, Lembard 3900.

Trade

J1YJ1YJ1YJ1YJ1YJ1YJ1YJ1YJV HHHllllllllllim

S fy
m r "

Twenty teB. f jJ the package

Hftkw WbBbV. ' 'BAffiLvMsCrBjBjW

Ball Game
AYE, 'TWAS CLOSE,

SAYS 1 CAMPBELL

Golfing Scot All But Heles in

One for Title and Evening

PuBlic Ledger Cup

WILL PLAY OFF TOMORROW

By SANDY M'NIOLICK

ONE can always go ever a golf course
figure out wliPre the strokes

could have been saved that would have
wen the tournament. The best round
played is In dreamland thn night before.

At nny rate, Jack Campbell, Old
Yerk Rend, nnd Charlie Heffner, Phil-nien- t.

tied for the championship of the
Philadelphia Professional Golfers' As-

sociation nnd the Evenine runLid
Lkdeeh Cup nnd both can easily figure
the stroke which could hnve been snved
for the win, especially Jack. As It
stands they hnve te play off tomorrow at
TreUyffrln.

Jnck Campbell had for the
thirty-si- x holes of medal play which

supposed te settle for n year the
ss champion of the

Philadelphia district. Chnrlle Heffner
turned In a card of Sub-
tracting 155 from 150, nothing is left
but a play-of- f.

Plenty of this world's goods are in-
volved in thnt play-of- f tomorrow. First
of all, the championship of the profes-
sional ranks hereabout. Then there's
a well-round- purse stuffed with $100.
which Isn't bnd nt all for one day'B
pleasure. Alse a geld medal.
Toe Many O's

In going ever his card Heffner points
sndly te nn attack of sixes hrf had in
the morning. On the ninth he hud one
when he needed a chip te get en, and
then was just short of the tenth in two,
only te take four te get down.

On the eleventh he missed his drive
and then took three putts for Ills third
straight six. The rest of his day the
only complaint Is the fact thnt his chip
shots were net getting close enough.
His driving and putting wns superb
and all in all he played quite steadily,
as the score indicates.

Fer Jack Campbell It was a sadder
story. Of course, he might have been
murdered If, he'd wen the champion-
ship thnt-a-wa- but it niust be re-
corded thnt on the sixth hole in the
afternoon the midget Scot hit u ball
that covered the pin all the way. When
he came te the green there was the
ball sitting right en the edge of the
cup, fearful of dropping in lest Jnck
might net find it.

''Why didn't ye drop," demanded
Jack, and was forced te knock it in.
Aye, Almest

Otherwise he'd have had n one. It
wns net n thumb's width from the hole,
he explained later. Jnck wns tied for
the lead at the end of the morning
round With a sterling 70, sterling con-
sidering the high wind raging ntfd the
scores of the rest.

But en the very first hole in the aft-
ernoon be took three putts and from
then en it was n battle. He was out
In 40 nnd took a six en the tenth. After
that it was going right till he hit the
fifteenth, where he missed a putt nine
Inches long.

The only way be can explain that one
is that there was nn impression in the
turf nnd the ball curled 'te one side!
Eltliec. of his wee chances would have
given him the title.

The tournament was n big success
with most of the clubs in the city el

en a course thnt wns in splen-
did condition for the tourney.

The main trophy was the Evening
PfnLie Ledeeji cup, which gees te the
club for a year, whose representative
wins the championship. There were
two medals nnd ten money prizes.

The generous nmeunt of prize money
was otherwise used for a fine lunch nnd
dinner, and for music and vaudeville
acts. The pros only organized last win-
ter nnd this is the very first tournament
they have held. It waa run off with-
out a hitch and a pleasant time
was had.
Hunched in Meney

Beside the two leaders tied, Jim
North Hills, wns the only one

able te break 100 for the two rounds.
He had nn He copped third
money.

Geerge Snyers, Merlen,, was consist-
ent te1 say the least for, tied in the
next best score of 100, 'he had 40 for
nil four nine-hol- e journeys.

Jim Devlin, the Philadelphia boy,
who wns formerly at Wliitemarsh nnd
is new located In Porte Rice, plaed
beautiful golf In the morning for n 77
in the tempest raging but wns inclined
te be spotty in the nfternoen for nn 8U.

Heb Harnett, the home pre, was in
there at 100. He had n great chance
in the morning but skidded en the
lnnt few holes. Frank Coltart, Coun-
try Club, hnd a chance te brenlt 100
till he ran into a C en the sixteenth

aQuanteh.
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1AREYTONS are
a quarter, again;
a quarter for twenty
cigarettes.

They were a great
value at the greater
price and they are
the greatest value
at a quarter.

There's
something
about them
yeulllifee.

Staged at PMllies,
in the afternoon which cost him third
money,

The lending scores fellow !
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Gloucester vs. Marshall E. Smith ft Bre.A. A
BASEBALL, 10th & Butler, 61IB P. M., TuniUr, TODAY

pure wedl wanted $2.50
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restless buckle
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Shirt
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Price
complete

Marshall E.
Men' flnreriiTnted)
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Bathing Suits

Chestnut Street

With tan russia calf uppers
,JPer men's summer wear

week-end- s, outing, tennis or street

L
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CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Consistently Fine Footwear Since 1868
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Rubber ft
Sole

Oxfords
$9.50

Wanamaker .1'

1

I

Tweed Homespun

Spert Suits ,

$30

. business or,
. j -

for out-ot-de- or wcui.'

The most popular fab

ncs of
i

weighty

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
Tropical Worsted Suits
Cleths Hard te Tailor;

Fashioned With Perfection
$20, $25, $30 and $40

WORSTED fabrics tropical weights,
weight 8

ounces, are most difficult task
for expert men. But you will

find fashioned with perfection and
tailoring line and seam.

Delightful for the Summer's
heat.

Sun-Pro- of Blue Serge Suits
Wfth Twe Pairs of Trousers

Flannel Trousers
White, Cream

Fancy
$7.50 te $10

call them
advent

June has become in-

sistent and stock
flannels for men

unmatchable the
prices
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